
1SS MERRILL AND ; 
HUTCHES WIN FIRST 
PLACE IN CLASS A 

Fred Shuford Places First In 

Class B — Mrs. Sharp 
and Ashworth Win 

Rtgavdrd as a success in every 

respect Transylvania's first dahlia 
shew staged here Saturday drew 
hundreds »t' people from a ) sections 

of western North Caro ilia, and 
South Carolina, all of whom were 

well phased with the type or dan-, 
lias on display and many showed 

their deep interest by contacting the 

local growers for purchase of bums. 

In the strictly amateur class, C. 

C. Hutches of Bosnian and Miss Sal- 
lie Merrill of Litt'e River tied for 

sweepstake prize, with hh-s. C. R., 

Sharp of Selica running second, in J 
the class B" section, which included, 
people who have had dahlias on dis- 

p'av at other shows or flower shows 

v. E. Shuford of Brevard won first 

11 iii the sweepstakes with John 

,\ inverth. also of Brevard running 
a lose second. 

I~B Ivey of Lake Junaluska and 

Charlotte. amf J. Z. Cleveland of Zir-l 
c nia in Henderson county, bothj 
growers of fine dahlias for years, 
acted as judges and spent over two 

hours in making their decisions. Both| 
men wi re 'oud in their praise ot the 

entire show and were especially in- 

tiies d in some .of the entries de- 

dal ing them to be far above the or- 

dinary. 
Mr. Ivor, head of the Ivey Depart- 

ment stores in Charlotte, is regarded 
as n< of the outstanding dahlia 
fallen r- of North Carolina. Mr. 

Cleveland is likewise recognized as 

an authority on dahlias and 1 thoi. 

flowers, a lid' has a beautiful estate 

in Henderson county where he has 

developed tine dahlias that urej 
sought by growers over the entire, 
seeti' n. I 

it is the purpose of the Dahlia) 
Ciub to stage its second show next, 
fall, with the date moved up to Au-i 

gust. win. u it is be ieved that mo 1 e; 

people in the county will have dah-j 
lias for entry. I 

Kiist ami second prize winners in I 
the class A. or growers who had not) 
before exhibited, follow, with prizes 
and by whom donated: 

Class I. largest and most perfect— 
C. C. Hutches, prize given by K & 

M Auto Repair; second, Miss Sallie 
Mei rill, named dahlia bulb given by 
Mis. John Maxwell. 

Class 2, best individual large— 
puil MCs Sallie Merrill. 3-pound, 
roast given by City Market; red, 
Mis- Merrill, 25 cents cash given by 
Central Market: yellow, Mrs. C. R. 

Sharp delphinium plant given by 
C. C. Hutches. 

Class *t be^t individual b;oom, 

.les-• v Heauiv, Miss ?a’lk Merrill, 
k.-lak given by Austin Stuoio; s"c- 

„nd Mrs. K. R. Pendleton, spires 
given bv Mrs. T. H. Shipman. Best 
Jane Caw1 Miss Sallie Merrill, one 

year subscription to Transylvania 

Clis» i best individual—decora 
live. Miss Sallie Merrill, C gladioli 
cr|ven bv Mbs Juba Denver; b?st. 

cactus, second. Mrs. E. R. Pend’eton, 
Mwvsanthemum bulb given by Mrs.] 
.1 \l Williams: best ball, Mrs. C.| 
R. Sharp- Jane Cawl dahlia given 
oy Mis-. Mary Maxwell. 

Class it best three in one contain- 
er red Miss Sallie Merrill, necktie 

given by Bradley’s; yellow. Miss 

Mi>rri 1, Unger wave given by .Jean s 

Beautv Shop: b<-o: z-. Mrs. W. JX 
[)ea\e>-. jar of jam even by Mrs. 

C K. Osborne; pink. 1 C. Hutches, 
drv cleaning given 1 v Whiteway 
Drv Cleaners; vavig- I, Mrs. ueo. 

Shufold, --pound of i: :?y given oy 
Christine Cooper. 

Class »>. best six in cr container-- 

re,l C. V Hutches, -1 < ihlia bulbs 
given by -dm Ashworth; pink. Mrs. 
C. R. Sharp, shampoo at Simpson 
Barber shop; second, C. 0. Hutches, 
nail- silk hose by The Fashion: bronze. 

C. C. Iititehes, 4 dahlia bulbs giver, 
bv Miss Julia Deaver; yellow, C. C. 

Hutches, 4 dahlia bulbs given by 
Mrs. Brown Carr; second, Mrs. B. 

F. Bea'lcv. purse, given by the Nob- 

NEXT TO HOME 

the best place in town to get 
a .-go'.il meal that "hits the 

spot” is 

THE CANTEEN 

If the wife complains because 

you spend too much time here 

just bring her along with you 
seme time and she’ll never say 

anything more about it. 

TRY IT AND 
YOU’LL SEE 

The Canteen 
DOC GALLOWAY, Prop. 

v Good Food 
Cooked Right 

>y Shoppe; varigated or two-tone,] 1 
Mrs. B. F. Beasley, 4 dahlia bulbs J 
jiven by Mrs. Fred Shuford; sec- 

;nd, Mrs. L. B. Wi'son, pompom; 
root given by Mildred Maxwell;: 
:olor not specified, Miss Sallie Mer-| 
rill, 1-2 pound coffee given by Broad] 
Street A & P; second, C. C. Hutches, 
dahlia bulb given by Mrs. Johnj 
Maxwell. 1 

Class 7, Best arrangement o2 one 
or more varieties — second prize, 
Mrs. W. D. Denver, lilac root given 
by Miss Julia Deaver. 

Class 8, best co lection of large 
lahliss—C. C. Hutches, $1 in cash 
riven by Transylvania Tanning com- 

pany; second, Mrs. C. R. Sharpe, 
5-pound bag cf. Bloomaid given by 

3. it B. Feed store. 
Class !*, best basket or bowl of 

small dahlias—C. C. Hutches, wall 
basket given by Mrs. R. II. Zachary; 
second, Miss Sallie Merrill, red can- 

na given by Mrs. A. R. Gillespie. 
Cass 10, best collection of pom- 

poms—Mrs. A. R. Gillespie, cut 

glass vase given by Mafie Drugj 
store; second, Mrs. L. B. Wilson,. 
agaratum plant given by Mrs. Tom 
Wilson. 

Class 12, best individual seedling— 
C. C. Hutches, $1 worth cleaning 
given bv Dixie Cleaners. 

Class 13, best collection of seed-) 
ling—C. C. Hutches, vase given by F.j 
E. Shuford; second, Miss Sallie Mer-( 
ri 1, 2 dahlia bulbs given by John 
Ashworth. 

Winners of first and second prizes 
in the Class A, or group who have 
exhibited before, together with 
prizes, follows: 

Class 1, largest and most perfect 
—John Ashworth, cement vase given 
by C. C. Hutches; second, Mrs. 
John Maxwell, dahlia bulb given by 
John Ashworth. 

Class 2, best individual, large— 
oink, John Ashworth, 100-pounds 
lee given by Purity Products; ml, 
Miss Mary Maxwell, shoe shine at 
Nicholson’s Shoe shop; second, John 
Ashworth, narcissus given by Miss 
Jit ia Denver; yellow, F. E. Shuford, 
false dragon, given by Mrs. J. M. 
Williams. 

Class 3,- best individual bloom of 
-MMrs. I. deVer Wariner, first, 

F. E. Shuford, inner tube given by 
MeCrnrv Auto service; Jersey Beau-{ 
tv, Miss Julia Denver, kodak given 
by F. D, Clement Jewelry store; 
second, Miss Mary Maxwell, 2 

delphiniums given by C. C. Hutches; 
lane Cawl, Mrs. W. D. Denver, one 

vonr subscription to Transylvania! 
Times; second, Miss Mary Maxwell,] 
kis plant given by C. C. Hutches. 

Cass 4, best decorative, John Ash- 
worth, false dragon given by Mrs. 
Brown Carr -.second F. E. Shuford, 
iris given by C. C. Hutches; best 
cactus, John Ashworth, 2 chiysan- 
themums given by Mrs. J. M. Wil 

liams; second, Mrs. Brown Carr, one 

chrvsanthunuins given by Mrs. J. 
M. Williams; best ball, second. F. 

E. Shuford, white ro-e given by 
Mrs. Brown Carr. 

Class 5, best three in one eon- 

tr.ine'"—yellow, F. E. Shuford, man- 

icure at Harper Method Beauty 
shop; second, John Ashworth, 4 

iris given bv Mrs. Brown Cuir; 
bronze, F. E. Shuford, cake given by 
Nannie Fee Allison; second, Miss 

Miss Mary Maxwell, 6 phlox given, 
by Mrs. Brown Carr; white, John 

Ash.vorfch, mayonnaise mixer given 
by Mull’s Grocery store; pir.k, Mrs., 
W. D. Denver, hair cut given by 
Martin Barber shop; second. Miss 

Ju ia Deaver, yellow eanna giver. b> 
Mrs A. R. Gillespie; varigated, 1- 

E. Shuford, 1-pound honey given by | 
Christine Cooper. | 

Class G, best six in one coiuainei 

—pink, F. E. Shuford, dinner at the 

Canteen Cafe; second, Mrs. Brown, 
Carr, knife given by Moore & Os- 

borne; bronze, Miss Julia Deaver, 
4 dahlias given by John Asnwovtn. 

second, Mrs. J. M.< Williams, ?V 
■riven bv Jerry Jerome; yellow, 
John Ashworth, 4 dahlias gi^n byj 
Mrs. Evown Carr; second, f. 

Sliul'ord, electric lamp given by K-, 
F. Tharp; varigated, F. E. Shufoid, 
o chrysanthemums given by Mrs. J. 

M. Williams; second, Miss Julia, 
Deaver, snowball given by F. E. 

Shuford; color not specified, Mrs. 

J. M. Williams, vase given by C. O. 

liutehes; second, F. E. Shuford, 
dahlia bulb given by John Ash- 

worth. 
Class 7, best arrangement of two 

or more varieties—Mrs. Brown 

Can, bottle of face loction given by 
Smith’s Barber shop; second, Mrs.: 
Thcs. Dodsworth, 12 gladioli given 

by Mrs. John Maxwell. ; 
Class 8, best collection of large I 

dahlias—John Ashworth, yard chair, 
made by Geo. Hayes and painted by 
Pisgah Mils; second, Mrs John 

Mavxwell, dahlia bulb given by Miss 

Julia Deaver. 
Class 9, best basket or bowl of 

small dahlias—Miss Julia Deaver, 6 

light bulbs given by Southern Pub- 

lie Utilities. 
Class 10, best col ection pompoms 

—Miss Julia Deaver, box powder 
given by Long Drug store. 

Class 11, best collection of singles 
—Mrs. W. D. Deaver, 5-pounds 
bone meal given by B. & B. Feed 
store; second, Mrs. Thos Dodsworth, 

delphinium given by C. C. Hutches. 
Class 12, best individual seedling 

—Mrs. John Maxwell, $1 worth of 

gasoline given by G. D. Shuford; 
second, Mrs. J. M. Williams, boom- 
aid given by B. & B. Feed store. 

Class 13, best collection seedlings, 
F. E. Shuford, vase given by Walk- 

er Insurance company. 
Several entries were not classi- 

fied but attracted attention of the 

judges, and several plants and 

groups were entered without proper 
credit tags being in them. 

Especial thanks are given by the 

Dahlia club to the several firms 
and individual who contribut- 
ed the nice prizes and to the folow- 

ing firms and individual for ser- 

vices: R. H. Plummer & company 
for paper and classification tags; 

ROSMAN SCHOOL IS 
PROGRESSING FINE 

All Groups Are Active—-Boys 
Planning For Basket- 

ball Team 

ROSMAN, Sept. 13—Rosman high 
school boys and girls have started 
piaetice for basketball, a large num-; 
her going out. The boys with assist- 
ipee if the teachers, have insta ted1 

a shower bath in the basement of the 
high school building. 

The senior girls have been work- 
ing hard this week cleaning up the 
library, checking books nnil discard- 
ing old boocks,making a list to send 
the state department; also a new 

system cf seating in clas3 room and 
study hall has been installed. 

The enrollment in the science de- 

partment is the heaviest in the his- 
tory of the school. A new section 
has been added to take care of the 
overflow. 

The Home Economics department 
girls have been very active in can- 

ning and preserving foods for the 

past week. 
A campaign for c caning school 

grounds and building has also been 
t launched and has met with much 
success. The enrollment in high 
school for Friday of lost week was 

145 pupils. 
The elementary school under the 

leadership of Professor Glenn Gal- 
loway is progressing nice'y, although 
very congested. It is hoped to be 
able to put on an extra teacher in 
in the near future. With the assis- 
tance of Prof Galloway the elementa- 

ry library is also being checked and 
listed. 

Not all children in the grades have 
been able to purchase bonks on ac- 

count of the state not sending books. 
The enro lment in the elementary 
school for the past week was 323. 

A general assembly of the school in 

the auditorium for chapel is held 
each Friday morning, the different 
grades being in charge of tin* pro- 
grams, beginning with the seniors. 

j Professor Glazoner and his class ot 

I boys for assisting in arranging the 

building and shelving; Siniard Trans- 
fer for hauling; Ashworth Lumber 

! com pan v for lumber; the Franklin 
Hotel for dinner far the judges 
party: Miss Beulah Mae Zachary 
and Mws Lorraine Payne for art 

woi k and other asistanee and to the 

general public for their response. 
Messrs. .1. B. Ivey of Charlotte; and 
Lake Junaluska and J. Z. C ovoland 
if Zirconia in Henderson county, 
brill groweis of fine dahlias- as a 

hobby gave their services free as 

judges and to T. W. Whitmire for 
the mssm 

The sweepstakes prirr.es, oeautifnl 
hand woven baskets, were made by 
Mrs. John Ashworth. Mr. Hutches. 
Mr. Shu ford and Miss Merrill will 
each receive one of the baskets. 

CHURCH MEETING TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY MORNING 

ROSMAN, Sept. 13—Announce- 
ment is mode by the Rev. J. E. Burt, 
pastor of Zion Baptist church that 
immediately following the eleven 
o’clock service Sunday morning a 

church conference will be held, pur- 
pose of which is to elect a pastor 
for the coming year. The Rev. Mr. 
Burt h sabeen pastor of the local 
church for the past two years. 

SAVE LEGUME SEED 
FOR SPRING CROPS 

A continued advance in price of 
all kgume seed and the outlook for 
sti 1 higher prices next spring de- 
mands that growers save all seed 
possible at home this fall. 

‘‘I am convinced that farmers 
should save their own p anting seed 
this fall," says P. H. Kime, agro- 
nomist of the North Carolina Lx- 

pciimcnt Station. “Occasions ly 
seed of certain crops may be bought 
more cheaply than they may be 

( 
saved at home but this is an excep-i 
tion. Usually, most farm crop seeds: 

may be harvested with whatever, 
equipment there is available on the | 
home iarm and any surplus of seed; 
above that needed for planting may 
be sold to neighbors or commercial 
seedmen at fair to good prices, A 

supply of legume seed next spring 
may bring in some cash instead of 

making it necessary to buy.” 
Mr. Kime specifically advises sav- 

ing all cowpea, soybean and lespedc- 
7.a seed this fall. 

Cowpoas are coming back into 

popularity and need no expensive 
machinery for hamsting. They 
may be eaten, planted or sold. 

Soybean seed will be in demand 
next sea“on. There is always a good 
demand for Otootan, Laredo Vir- 

ginia, Herman and Biloxi seed tor 

planting and prices should be better 
next spring than in the past two 

years. Then, too, Kime points out 

that soybean oil mi! s have been es- 

I tablished at Norfolk and wiH need 

several hundred thousand bushels of 

the yellow seed varieties ot soy- 

1 beans. 
LePpcdeza seed will also be in 

demand and may be harvested easily 
with a seed pan. If such a pan \» 

I not availab e, the crop may be al- 

: lowed to mature but not ripe enough 
| to shatter the seed, and then stored 
on a tight floor where the seed may 
be beat; li out after the hay is 

I thoroughly dry. 

__ _-Bmi ,.^d 
Liquid. Tablet*, Salve. 

Checks Malaria in 3 days, Colds first 

dav, Headaches or Neuralgia 111 30 

minutes. 
Fine Laxative and Tome 
Most Speed)) Remedies Known 

NmSES?Ein! 
Other Items of Interest Re* 

corded By Correspondent 
In Penrose Section 

v — 

Enon Baptist church, with the 
Rev. C. W. Hilemon recently elected 
pastor, completed reorganization Sun- 
day night. T. F. Middleton, O. E. 
Blythe, N. L. Ponder and Coy Sur- 
vette are additional deacon members. 
W. L. Talley, who has been Sunday! 
school superintendent for the past 
twenty years or more, was re-elect- 
ed. Other appointments in the Sun- 
day school will be made next Sun- ■ 

day. 
O. E. B ythe Is asistant superin- 

tendent of Sunday schools, with 
Mrs. Amy Corpening as secretary,; 
Other officers are: Pianist, Mrs. A. 
F. Mitchell; W. M. U. president, 
Mrs. Foy Surrette; Junior B. Y. P.! 
U. leader, Miss Floy Ponder; choir- 
ister, Ernest Brown; announcer,1 
Randal! I.yday. 

Superintendent Talley as chair- 
man of the local United Dry Forces 
oiganization ,announces the follow- 
ing as working committee member 
for Bovd Township: C. F. Woodfin, 
J. R. Brown, T. F. Middleton; Mr* 
Coy Surrette, Miss Floy Ponder, W. 
K. Duncan, Mrs. W. K. Duncan and 
J. M. Patton. 

Choir practice and prayer meet- 
ing at Enon are set for Friday 
night. Members of the choir are 

urged to attend. 
Mr. George Lyday, member of 

Enon church deacon board is very 
ill at this writing. We hope a re- 

covery nnd return to church for him. 
-.-- 

Torn planted after Crimson clover 
by G. G. Mathews of Scotland coun- 

ty will produce about 80 bushel* of 
corn an acre, estimates the owner. 

POWER DA1I 

ISF0UND_ 
To Thu S®ctioo,'siy» 

Government Office 

(Hendersonville Times-News) 
Despite rumors that engineers wfli 

soon be in Henderson and Transyl- 
vania counties in connection with 

Iroad river, probably the erection of 
a high dam that wil lflood much ef 
these counties, the Tennessee Valley 
Authorit yis not disposed to re- 

lease information, according to the 
Chamber of Commerce. This organi- 
zation recent'y invited Dr. Arthur 
E. Morgan, chairman of" the Au- 
thority, to allay some of the fear* 
of local citizens by giving authori- 
tative information as to what wa« 
in prospect. 

The reply made by David B. 
Lilienthal, director and general 
counsel to the Tennessee Valley Au- 
thority, wan as follows: 

“We are pleased to have the in- 
quiry which you addressed to Chair- 
man Arthur E. Morgan on August 
3rd. Owing to the pressure of work 
during the organization period, I 
regret that this i* the first oppor- 
tunity we have had to communicate 
with you. 

“We are at present concentrating 
effort on the construction of Norris 
dam, and the board has not .vet had 
'sufficient time to give proper con- 

sideration to the further develop- 
ment and co-ordination of flooi con- 

trol, navigation, and power genera- 
tion in the Tennessee Va'ley area. 

“Please feel perfectly free to com- 

j municate with U3 directly whenever 
! there seem to be rumors about mat- 
teis of this kind which concern your 
locality. Wo are glad to give you 
intormation first hand.” 
__ 

A real camera for 88 cents (including State Tax.) 
Takes piatures 2%x3H. Makes 
taneous exposures. Iwo size 

and hinged 
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Remember that we do any and all kind* 
OF iraffl' 
Y WORK 

such as Wood, Upholstery, Top Recover- 

ing, Painting, Striping, Body and F"“J 
Repairing. 

AUTOMOBILE REPAI 
We carry a complete stock of Ford and Chevrolet 

parts, also complete shop equipment with which to 

do your repair work. 

May we have the pleasure of serving you? 
We save you money and serve you better. 

flmiMt 
iH'kOzSi 

it £ IT* trill tnt any^nuike tf Buttery 
We mil test your iiyarli riugi Free 

fleet tone Gum-Dipped The* mud* In the flnMl Fwettty 
r JbMUHmi Building n* UA Cmttury of Frogreee" CMemge. 


